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■ AM PS KM «XTS AND MKKUNtS TODAY.

BeTAL °PttA Hou«_The Octoroon.

. I i r !. ‘ )t■% :BOOTH AND SUIVONS. cmr celkkrities. CLOTHING
A Remarkable Reoemklaacr Ral Will». 

*** mm7 Irrlu* Terry

phjoicaUy but mentally. The r«embl«nce 
:*8 *'*u."°^'edu bj the public, and effort 
™ œad« <0 bnng ut together. I would
tiiiafm ha>,ttke“ any, P°rt- however minor, 
in p ay ingwtth him. and I have alw.y. been 
r. ady to «irrender a part to another who can
^toLbether’ “nd I..alwal'” like to have better 
actora than myeelf about me. Our friend» 
tne.1 to bnng ua together, but Mr. Booth 
would never make any advance», though it wan 
quite easy for him to have done eo. I would 
like to have played with him. But he evi- 
deutly does nut like actors of some ability 

• Î,1!'1' rImn8 « the same way. I don’t know
Miss Terry who plays with him, but she just
h«tikIr7ngi*1S Pi(itUre8<iUe and charming, and 
has the faculty of being popular.

It ■ iV. local news. Hi« Worship the Police Magistrate.
*

OAR HALL,Dnvliim,
Leet night waa a bad night on the lakes.

• «ïîl’îtiefc* m°“** VaCatea the «'dewalk for

Upp er
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ii . s. THE

Great One-Priced Clothing- House,
115. 117, 119 AND 121 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO*

i
Canada CoBegtn** •‘°lm fr6m
by SilanT^T* ” immmM «°“titi- *»“>

Je£^nn£ptioZM °Ver ‘hC

wmtrTa "PT"l for SÎT

T„i" unlf°ra«l encampment of Knights of St. 
tth cTtyd Mllta wiU ahort,y be instituted in

W- C. Bedaon, of this city, has
SKHta?fine CBb bear in the Parry

r,'7u’|J>n. th‘nlt »r is the word about 
hTthe newsboy, put it!*" “*“* “

ble^tt^hl Roedn C0^

fou,,,U,e»r1y dead yesterday morning.

Ttk. !
« !•rM

i : t

V - in i

,.,iTv
tAt 9 AS every morning, « regularly as the 

chimes of St. James' ring, out, a tall, slight, 

iron-grey man with a decided stride rushes 
of the postoffice with hi» handfull

ÙT j ♦ .s — ••
A

oat < xA liof letters
and paper,, and balancing therein a good-siz^d 
stick. Heedless of all, he makes his rapid way

AKE UN|TIRUB8 CHRISTIANS. in , bSoX.

■“ *-*• JKV.-Ï
Bible to Mr. Hansford’s letter of Wednesday . .earer 8tri,le8 along. His overcoats are

The man who ring, in hi. overcoat to keen •»“ wi‘bholding the name 1» ft ap«*. “<I keep up an innocent
him warm, and sleep» in his sock. LhrÀa“ from Unitanana. . His argumeiils Kame?l *»K with lesser coat-tails underneath. He
oan give JX iiS'lï "'.'S1 b‘7t V**X they had “ reenable ‘7 C°U,t with the da=“eri,y of a 
the Coaming houses ’ P mixture of fact ; and his texts would be conclu- ?orp» glanées up at the church clock, gives his

The Fisk juhih# singers last niirht annearfd ,!«'L’>h Ï1!“*"? ,,eopIe if the7 had anything to «JjÿjS m®u®tach®a.a reas-aring rub w th the 
before a ful* House at âi™tesburv hlu PPThSÎ- do w,th the subject. So far from Unitarians ,w uh u tlch’ aud ^ mtoliia office In police

’diaHnctly called
Tl, n. . nto- thc mayor and others. Unitarian Christians. Others are called ?•“* not *ailt to come in till the right

wiib 1 Ulllon waa yesterday occupied *T™ Christian., not Unitarians at all and t‘f“6 You eannot help thinking, as "he
, 0r',y.'‘ 'nla»i°i'». The treasury shows ?ar central organization exists, according to ?■“ ‘hLere, for a moment looking round 

^, ua.°J,^u 8 5-Lin a,L The deheit last ^ fundamental rule, for the spread™! of b™»>h a free, mimly e„r,llitl eye, thathetsa 
2,1 1‘be cash on hand now is Unitarian Christianity.' Mr. Hansford mav kindly-looking, handsome genileman. whose
fnt «Ù, r ; Tl,e aaIt annual meet- ,c.°"t,,me *» deny us any part or lot in the “Pl^a-'inee «-asaurea *y poor fellow in court
mg wiii Is- held in Montreal. Churcn of Christ ; he is welcome to please u-h fee 8 that thla '"an is his judge. Ht fixes

This rimming shortly before eight o’clock a „ n*ei£ 10 but “ to he hoped he will :‘LT °,n ‘be preliminary drank in the dock, 
man saw a lamp burning in an engine- room oft Sj}j“?ver r,tP'at .hu baseless thought that VVortaS” “‘tfr "n"* ,,John Smith’ Tour
the esilauada (Hart A McKillopï) and think Unitanana themaelvea accept their exclu- ' 'Jlp; .. \V“ beever here before?’ ‘No,
tog H waa a hre, pulle.1 Ko. 4 box The braids u . your Wortahip,’ • Discharged.' So the huso
turned out at to, gallop 2nd came home S a „ H"„cdI,t“;ue*. ' By the word Christian is uni- ““s.ra"8 <,n thf «id briskly and with a wide 

walk. It took the buys all forenoon to wash ' à h u°dera‘p?<Uhat religions system which comtovour Vf'/‘h<,f| ‘ n“,qU,e“7 sl>ing and 
the n^achmes after the bootless trip. , ,1,1,1 then follow, an elaborate theological m™ X , “f the dot'k. lie deals fairly with
t In the maritime court ves.srdav h.r 8tat,!d|ent which certainly will not be ‘uni- ™ J ^u0"" Can sa-v ““t he strains tne 
Judge Jilm keuzie an order wL made ^ Î ITT*, un'kret„,l.' V„t,l thus instructed |a» b'PÇn»h any man. He loves a joke, and is 
the amount cf Mr K (i Lunt's blaim e„ten<! always supposed that ‘aChristian’ meant alfi read^, 10 8™,leat fclie ritlicuious or absurd,
the City of Toronto to 8 ‘gatosl ad,“‘Ple of Christ. Aud the only passa-e in altllough he wipes it off the next moment
the re-arre.t oTtoé sïamer riU baîl ww fil “f ‘be ^ew Testament where the wordTcmr, “ hand C™T v °f Cake' *'ith «be palm oT s 
« the clam, paid V^ reLJd Th.?L',‘ , n \X'' 2c’ ‘ And the disciple, were called ha"d‘ »"d »«» grave and attentive again. He
be tried at the Janriarv sitrinaa. fhe ““ wU1 Christ.ana first at Anlioch.’ V»e also claim to f earcaa,,c •‘'mmiines, and nelighta to
Wenihcr Vrobohiii.f * m di'mples of Chnat, though we do not accept ‘”ke the lawTers ‘he ribs occasionally with

I . r ‘ rob"blll««ev. ‘bedoctrine stated by Mr. Hansford. And his a“ 'ronical remark lhat the r,-Dorters relish
Lower lake region —Brisk to high winds, dehuition will exclude from the «hie of chi is- ‘b°ro“gbly. He never seems to tire in his 

imsu/ northerly and north-westerly ; partially tondom, among others, VV. #T Channing "eat, but rnshea matters on Saturday mornin-s 
olwring continued cold weather. Florence Nightingale, and the great Christian th J v)e"g,-ancc, which is quite agreeable to
A AteHuiir.l Picture. p°!,1' ‘°bn Milton. Tifn’n’4* He can lcan back and relish

Mr. Wnrrau Adams a voumr arli.f o T He says that the doctrine lie holds has 'been "an Damn or Doc. xheppanl tnoroughly. and 
route .street, l.as'alntkî a hZtm, J , e" "er hcld. heM everywhere, aud held by all.' ?n.,old w°ma" ™ « night cap getting out a 
«1 Mr. Scott-Siddons. It i. aVrfmt Sen, Care 5e L8 likel->' «° have given “ll transparent excuse relieves the
and wad I* m„d, admired ît^üTbe'^îd ïï ™vL Z‘?C?}0a 8we^>|n« aaaertion " ”"S [ b“? eren,a- His military
Sr^-jr-'-aSttaS'' aasKtasarLTSar: ^Jr-ÆUîï AS- & , —

• iteSVÎ-r >—1 — *• siŒKïsr-S'BrvsB ««25uh%SSSSb8,,,'",w-

- è In I i rA '‘tosejh.rd.aregihsaally the °f barbarism spread over Europe, to revive Î ? *!'? ca8c oat like a man and it will be
. to ‘vake liefore the Winter, this seems to again as soon as" tlte light of the irew learning I oetirr f°r hiin. butiet him snivel out a ramh 
indicate the near appruadh of hard weather. and the reformation dawned. g lmg dêTencê JBH IBrmagiïtrâle Vi,I lean buX
W-e."lng >a»»eh. And now permit me a word about the texts ■ P‘cï hi,8 e" with the round end of a hair-

To night at Albert ■ Hall a wrestling match \ Joh“ ",7 **?s ,ha‘ whoever ■ denies that £'"’.and al‘enly pity the man for being foolish
cornea oil between Turnbull Smith and K. NT I ,?sua ttle Christ (th.it is the annuinte l, the He “• won for himself considerable distinction
Hurn-on. The, match embraces four Greco- !"caa,abf '» a liar, but there is nut a syllable io SI, f toUitary, men, not on the hard-fought
Roman, calch-as-catch can, side-holds, and ,‘ , tbe Christ ’ waa ‘equal to the ■ rt rat'lÇr while burning the mid-
Cuinberlaud and .Vestmoreiand—ami a severe VXl ,"“Iled wl‘n bim in a hypostatic S?,î 0,l‘ H® „wo'> a prize off-red
and exciting contest may be looked for, both The followmg verse says, - whosoever Z, ‘ , P!.mrof f11 ‘he Rassise for the best
men being 11, good trim. The match is no denlc‘h ‘Son the same bath nut the Father.’ £“njal -Mhe cava,1'3' arm. It is acknowledged 
pat-up job, there being no stakes np, and the „“e ,av“ ‘h? Father- w" have the witness 2| L m!L‘^ry authorities to be a clever bobk
proceeds will be given to public charities. j““ allln‘ »! our heart», and Florence f", “hould bfread bf cavalry men. The mag-
A Nr -v Xra nan i inn lie h.gh.ngale, who i, a Unitarian, did not ac - 1= tab ‘'Z f kin'1 conservative once,

The Mediterranean and Hew York Steamship TÏZyZftoT"“7J ™£! -S toatTu^t^'  ̂ZStgUV“

fir^tTy 1 vVC comraenced business with five the ideas com-nonly held respecting uîm wirb others» fitted out a steamer
VA.^.^ÏmjZ'Zl'lmn'aT'Gfb altICt ifl** ^ ‘1 el'enn.lore strange that Mr. Kanslord ta“r°?’ ,a?d il wa8 hinted that the vessel wal 

taly, calling at Gtb altar, Marseille», should think it worth while to quote 2 John ldcd for ways that are dark. The govern
v. 7, for lhat only says that those ‘who confess’ uie,,t de'amed the vessel and seized 
not thatiesns Christ is come in the Hesh are aome g°°‘ls upon it. Sir George Cartier 
a deceiver and an antl-Chii,V It would be "T , ."“"«ter of militia, and the gallant
interesting to know by what process of thought , 1keP« cnntiimally applying to him
be can have perceived any connection between «or redress. At last Cartier be ame impatient 
dhu verse and the creation he i- treating. At a fre Paralyznl the eoloiel on- day by exclaiming 
very early period there were p-rsons who denied ,,, at / de ,kÇbel do yon b.«iare me so, eh »’ 
that Jesus Christ was come in the fleah, main- V,hose awfnl words shook all the Toryism onto! 
taming lhat he was a purely spiritual being ‘ÜZ .Za aD,d he h“ been a Reformer ever 
without any real body of flesh. If there a,f- amce’ and a strong one. This is not the only 
any inch now they are certainly not to be re!T*'f^al>1tV'r6li|: “ hl» political career. H- 
found among Unitarians. , to" Algom» district against John

Mr. Ransfnrd’s use of 2 John, v. 11, is not fu"**7 ,° ,ao" l’w wa* beaten, and when 
simply careless but reprehensible. He quotes „ "®caaf Po1»" magistrate of Toronto was 
the words ‘ this doctrine’ as if they obviously 0 j.ed h™ “e accepted it ami t:; «!]od it with 

■When slie has to walk round the block of a . rred *” ‘bat enunciated by himself, apply, ^“'«tohims-lfand benefit to the city ever since, 
morning to see what kind of weather it ia in !.'-g u" the declaiation, ‘he that biifdeth , churchman, he is one of the leading
erder to know1 the hat or dreaa to wear von 5"n, yfd-apeed is a partaker of his evil " ™emb"rs of the Anglican synod, and his 
may make up your mind that the weather ia deSda;. . And. >'et there “ in this passage ™anly voice la always heard in tbe interests of 
changeable. a'ltf this epistle no reference to Unite- the low "hurch party.
The Ulaiurblng Kiémeai. "a",am whatever. Its object is t.o H's walk would not be recognized ».

The disturbing influence on a railway train is u- «™<*?}eDcfto,tbe commandment ‘that "notary, but he does not affect the stiff walk of 
pot the conductor who opens the door atfd yedla walk after hi*110'11*’' ^nd ‘bis 'a love that we ‘be line but rather the peculiar slouch of s
Teekets !' nor tt e boy who takes you tort That f't5hki8.c0"‘m,‘,,d'”"nf8 ("erses 5 and 6). horse soldier. He ia seen to perfection in his
political procession and pelts yod wfthdmitation lated ‘tiriZ if rakrred to m the words trans- m,lltar.v dress, but after a brisk walk of a
prick-bats of - fresh broken ’candie^' nor thê cle^yman mtrt ïnL t^ * J" "T."8 lh,e ,au«‘fÿ«“ when his frock coat is
man who jumps on the train at a wayside didmhe me ,ns ‘terehb Z ^k.worj *lLl' ^|aty button-hole bouquet,
•tation and asks you whether you saw any modern sense Ith.2i r ^ doctune in ihe a"d hi. -iLSg^.bnmor about something, 
traces of his carrier pigeons np in the part of trinal teaebnf» ,i i d of «{‘at most undo,- and hia eygg.^wAkl«. he looks remarkably
the country wllere you came from. Nor for its meaninn'h*’ tbe Sarm.oll!,“ ‘heMounfc’ Anil we“; He yrelcfs readily and gracefully to cou
th., matte?, is it the man who Zya Lhasa T Zvu *' ''hich “f i.TT ^ h,°Lda,t° “a P°i»‘with charLtar-
obiU ami thinks he would like to have his mar- groseth amtahbmrZn ^boaoevertrana-, “*i0 dignity if he feel» he ia right. He is seldom
Net bosket up on the seat beside him so that andabue«l1 "ot1" the teacbmgof Christ’ wrong and pnnotmililw is one of his virtues
he can reach under the lid for thé qdnine ‘hath^ST"“ma"d“en‘a-'‘batof love) When Hsrry Piper ÿejup beside him andvrinks 
ea»ily. It is not he who disturb, yW It Ï, Dartiad v ‘re-n.i“f K ’ Word ia only' «" at th. bays,'or makes . gr7mLe 
the man who holds his mouth close to year ear troversv * tfl !n ’ta hla, wan* ”{ “toe for con- a« fc0™e delinquent from the noble ward, the 
juid whispers, what do you think about the af all nr p1«« in*)?116 elfcter Doti° ha/e magistrate appears utterly unconscious of what
Eclectic churcn, anyway. 6 îLfrW• h?ve ^k,en aufficient pains to «going on. One cad’t help liking

X *to‘d d°togtoJU»“^ to bi. rellowChriatians, ‘b» eHermen wfc visit him so fi
thus “ n2na’rtod-at the aam" eapaflally « ‘hete i. something spicy „
pnr^oft^ierZr “"P1”’* to tbe riwell.mU8t “ ^ doea hia “«“7 “d d«.

I am, Sir, yours truly,
, U- B Badlamp, M.A.

•FOBtlNU NOTES.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. Lia- : - *> y
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at the old-fashioned stores : I 
and have some style about him .’:

v z
I. F. M JiA Ë!

/ : P

\ HAS. JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OF
'

.ULSTER CLOTHS & OVERCOATINGS j
:

:
- TV hich wiy be sold at very Low Prices.

- I
;f

C/om|muy have commenced business with five 
first-class .steamers
York to iHuy, caning at Uib altar, MarseUles, 
lyenoa, ^ap.eis, »Me.-sina, and terrninating the 
voyageât l’aleuno. An excursion party from 
ToroiJo is alreaily talked of, Which will touch 
all the above points ol interest long enough to 
*ee them satisfactorily. Messrs. J. E. Thorap. 
•on, the well known excursion agents, represent 
the Company here.

Girl-.
Eve wore the first fall costume.
A work girl remarked last night, ‘Silks and 

laces everywhere and not a yard to wear.’
There was a young girl from Port Perry 
Who ot casionallyirets very merry,

Her friend was a drummer.

*■ULSTERS, Made to Order, - $12. Up. 
OVERCOATS,

k
*»•

■ -• !■

$10. $12 and $14.: H• r; I J >:/
r. 1

^T.

j .

t i
j
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pub teatinn of „ tilth ,-tation of his well known 
Work The Fineucr,' by Measra. Blackwood 
but chiefly at the lei nest of the Portngnerê 
governm-i.t, win, are -almut undenaking tree 
p anting on a verr. extensive scale, and desire 
Ur. Brown’s nd in- : i <1 assistance 'll the work 

Mr Archiba F ,bes on Tuesday lunched 
with General Mr IX rick McDoagall and ladv 
at Maple TVIal.J. II ifax, attended the review 
and sham-'iglit m be afternoon, and after his 
lecture at night , as entertained at supper by 
the offices or tin- North British Soci, tv Yes-
1,dbav h,; n"':l1” . Wlt" Maynr Hall and officers 

of the 101s- r, ltneut, and after hie lecture 
was entertame by some private centlemen at 
dtnnet He baves Halifax to-d.y for Truro
Jrillbeta }y'T thH evening. Mr. Fovtw 
"ember "" nt" 0,1 tlic 8th and 9th of No-

1
• '* «er menu was a a rummer, 

But he has gone from her, 
she id so sorry—oh very.

■ ’SiANKETS & I
Anl\.1- 4

M:ZJ-1

FLANNELS. A

■ j • r t

I
Having placed large orders for the 

above Goods some twelve months ago, 

we are in a posision to supply the wants 

of our numerous customers and the 

general public at lower prices than they 

can now be bought from the 
facturera.

?■

F . iv
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:

him and 
quently.i POLICE COURT. <A

inspection invited.
The atiendauce was very small this morning, 

which had a dispiriting effect on the actors.
The magistrate >awned frequently and the 
habitues exchanged notes on the weather.
Wm. Snnpson, a very wet-looking drunk, who, 
however, was jvery dry, was let go. F. J.
Foster was tim-d #1 for being drunk. He said 
he hid never been there or anywhere else 

.j before. Rd. (Juhill, a young
-v . ton, vf&H allowed to go. Lizzie Wtisdn at 

the thing out aud escaped. Fannie Coyle
pot so fortunate. She had to pay $1 and m, _ . ------------- —.
posts ‘ J membership. The question of severingJohn Doilglaaa pleaded guilty to .tearing . Xfa" h^d‘S'reS, “eP 

j'hse from Mrs Lltza Kemble, who, as Detec- annual meeting in April. Favorable 
tlveReburt, put, it, ’runs the temperance poll ments were reported to be in progress 
It the corner of G-rrarJ and Yonge streets. ’ for an international bonauiel, with fifty flubs 
He was sent to j,.l for six month,. on each aide. Drawing for the medal mate!,,.,

VVnif Hag waa charged with assaulting his terminated the meeting. The Toronto Cale lo- 
Wtle, Mary Hag He ivas not ready for tnaL nians are to play Galt, and the Torontos are 

^fid was remanded till Monday. I pitted against Ottawa.

I
: t V:

PKBSOiXAL.V -T To Show our Stock ofRemenyi proamÿeK name Re-main-yi.

Joe Hemonge beat J. Clancy in a drill race ,1iSdesD°ffe“i,*nda*0p0lliahhia CaDadia= 

on the bay for $26 yesterday. \,r Q T n w M
the Queen a* AWM^ P* f°r Alg°aa’is at

1

PETLEY & CO»,- : jk
;t :

STOVES golden GRIFFIN,
_________ TORONTO.

I■ r ' j - ’ • I.
? -* b y ■ha» abandoned his trip

ho was kicked by a 
hibition, has recovered 
at his old post on the

. MiT 7“ Hirk, weft known in Anglican 
,«htarC\C!rC ,eS “ an earaMt Christian worker. 
denermNe'w Yo'rt. to “p ^  ̂

Dr. Jomes Brown, formerly of Edinburgh, 
and now resident at Fort Elgin, Out., was in

ir-j

^ -A> 1 > LAMPS., Capt Mainwa 
horse at the Haiti
from his 
Globe again.

Wanted

TO SELL
was,

till the 
arrange-

-

NUAHi.PiPlR&SON thb world!I b-

«
)h

H»S Yonge .Street. ■f
Goon pay. Apply at Ihi.-, Office.. id
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